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GATS 型、NAFTA 型和 EU 型三大类，并通过“GATS+”、“GATS-”、“GATS=”
等条款研析和 RTAS 收敛的分析，第一次在理论界系统全面地回答了区域贸易协
定与多边贸易协定在服务贸易领域中的“垫脚石”或“绊脚石”关系。在定性分

























具体来说，在 RTAS 协定类型的分析部分，本文详细剖析了 GATS 型、NAFTA




部分，本文运用服务贸易出口前 50 国对 OECD 的 34 个国家的双边流量数据，
通过收集整理相关的区域服务贸易自由化协定文本和附件，构建了静态和动态的









































































Since the early 1990s, regional trade agreements in services (hereafter referred to 
as RTAS) has been growing rapidly, liberalization of trade in services under the 
framework of regional trade agreements has become an important way to achieve the 
liberalization of trade in services.During this process, many new phenomena and 
features emerged. The commitments manner and the framework of agreements in 
regional services trade agreements gradually differentiated, but there is a certain 
degree of convergence in this differentiation process, and the phenomenon about 
merger of regional service trade agreements is quite common.Even under the same 
commitment method and the same framework, the commitment gap between these 
regional service trade agreements and the GATS are not the same, that is there exists 
difference among the ratio of "GATS +", "GATS-" and "GATS =" .The method of 
commitment, the differentiation of framework and the convergence in the process of 
differentiation, will all excert different effects on the multilateral liberalization of 
trade in services, which will enventually trigger a hot debate of stepping blocks or a 
stumbling blocks in regional service trade agreements. 
Therefore, under the framework of regional trade agreements, this paper, which 
treats the service trade liberalization, which attracts the most attentions in the field of 
liberalization as analysis object, deeply analyzes the regional service trade agreements 
contained by the worldwide ascendant regional trade organizations. Also, this article 
compares the homogeneity and diversity of regional service trade agreements, and 
divides them into three categories as GATS type, NAFTA type and EU type. What’s 
more, through the analysis of the convergence of the RTAS and the clause about 
“GATS+” , “GATS–” and “GATS=” , in the field of service trade, this article firstly 
answered the relationship between regional services trade agreements and multilateral 
liberalization about "stepping blocks " and "stumbling blocks" systematically and 
















different types of RTAS, the impact of different level of  commitment gap and the 
influence of the convergence of RTAS. 
Compared to the prior research, this paper presents a series of innovative work. 
comb the realistic foundation,compliance foundation and theoretical foundation of 
regional services trade agreements;on the basis of this comb,this paper  distinguishes 
the types for RTAS agreement, analyzes the gap of GATS commitments and the 
convergence phenomenon. Besides, this paper also conducts a empirical analysis on 
the RTAS’ bilateral export flow effect and multilateral liberalisation effect.In the 
section of analysis in RTAS protocol type, this paper detailedly analyzes the 
characteristics of the three main types of regional service trade agreements,that is 
GATS-type, NAFTA-type and EU-type.In the section of analysis in commitment gap, 
this paper identifies the clause of "GATS +", "GATS-" and "GATS =" in regional 
service trade agreement.In the section of analysis in RTAS convergence, this paper 
mainly analyzes the phenomenon of merger and non-merger in regional service trade 
agreement. In the section of empirical test, this paper uses bilateral service trade data 
between the top 50 countries in service trade export and 34 countries in OECD to 
build a panel data model. By collecting relevant agreement’s text and accessories in 
regional service trade agreements, the paper empirically measures the export effect of 
the different types of regional service trade agreement such as GATS type, NAFTA 
type and EU type, and the proportion of clause in “GATS+”, ”GATS-“ and ”GATS=”, 
and the convergence effect of the RTAS. What’s more, through the statistical analysis 
of the effect of different types of regional service trade agreements, the commitment 
gap, and the phenomenon of RTAS convergence on the multilateral liberalization of 
service trade, this paper systematically and comprehensively  answers the question 
about "stepping blocks " or "stumbling blocks" in the field of service trade. In the last 
part, in the context of the liberalization of service trade in the Asian area, this paper 
deeply depicts current panorama of Chinese regional service trade liberalization and  
















liberalization strategy on the basis of choice on the type of regional service trade 
agreements, and the choice of regional service commitment approach, and regional 
service trade’s merging. 
The main founding of this paper includes: (1) The commitments method is not 
the determinant factor of a country’s services trade liberalization and the innovation 
degree of RTAS may be overestimated; make use of RTAS’ volunteer merging in the 
proper time can promote services trade liberalization; it is suggested that we should 
keep  vigilant watch over the GATS minus clauses. (2) the formation of different 
types of regional services trade is the outcome of regional force’s competition, the 
great power "institutionalized" the region according to its own domestic and 
international’s political and economic interests ,which generates different types of 
RTAS; the proportion of  clause in “GATS+”,”GATS-“ and ”GATS=” and the 
convergence of RTAS are due to the outcome of double game of a country’s domestic 
and international’s political and economic interests, different interest groups interact 
with each other and excer impact on the commitments gap and the RTAS convergence. 
(3) regional trade agreements in services have a positive impact on the bilateral 
services export and different types of RTAS have different impact:GATS type and 
hybrid type can promote services export while NAFTA type has an negative impact on 
services export, EU type and the residul’s impact are not significant; RTAS’ merging 
tends to have a positive influence on services export ,on the contrary, non-merging 
type and the hybrid type take on an adverse effects on services export. What’s more, 
the proportion of “GATS+” clauses and “GATS=” chauses is positively related with 
service exports while the proportion of “GATS-” clauses is negatively related. 
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